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From friendly spiri�s �o frigh�ening ghos�s, �hese �reFrom friendly spiri�s �o frigh�ening ghos�s, �hese �re
�he neighbourhood’s spoo�ies� pl�ces�he neighbourhood’s spoo�ies� pl�ces

WHATS ONWHATS ON

Chelse�’s mostChelse�’s most
h�unted pl�cesh�unted pl�ces

The C�dog�n, � Belmond Ho�elThe C�dog�n, � Belmond Ho�el

The �oy�l Hospi��l Chelse� from �boveThe �oy�l Hospi��l Chelse� from �bove

As H�lloween �ppro�ches �nd the veil between the e�rthlyAs H�lloween �ppro�ches �nd the veil between the e�rthly
re�lm �nd the spirit world grows thin, we �sked �uthorre�lm �nd the spirit world grows thin, we �sked �uthor
L�uren J�ne B�rtlett to tell us the spooky stories behindL�uren J�ne B�rtlett to tell us the spooky stories behind
some of Chelse�’s most h�unted sites…some of Chelse�’s most h�unted sites…

GHOST OF LILLIE LANGTRY AT THEGHOST OF LILLIE LANGTRY AT THE

CADOGANCADOGAN

The C�dog�n Hotel is known for its m�ny f�mous visitors,The C�dog�n Hotel is known for its m�ny f�mous visitors,
including the gl�mourous ghost of Lillie L�ngtry. Theincluding the gl�mourous ghost of Lillie L�ngtry. The
�ctress �nd courtes�n, who once s�t for the �rtist Whistler,�ctress �nd courtes�n, who once s�t for the �rtist Whistler,
seems to h�ve kept her love of The C�dog�n Hotel long �fterseems to h�ve kept her love of The C�dog�n Hotel long �fter
her de�th, �s her spirit is occ�sion�lly seen visiting theher de�th, �s her spirit is occ�sion�lly seen visiting the
floors �round Christm�s D�y. L�ngtry lived just �round thefloors �round Christm�s D�y. L�ngtry lived just �round the
corner on Pont Street, so perh�ps her spirit simply w�nts tocorner on Pont Street, so perh�ps her spirit simply w�nts to
return home for Christm�s?return home for Christm�s?

, A BELMOND HOTEL, 75 SLOANE, A BELMOND HOTEL, 75 SLOANE

STREET, SW1X 9SGSTREET, SW1X 9SG

THE CADOGANTHE CADOGAN

THE DEMONIC SPIRIT OF POND TERRACETHE DEMONIC SPIRIT OF POND TERRACE

In 1852, when Elyst�n Street w�s c�lled Pond Terr�ce,In 1852, when Elyst�n Street w�s c�lled Pond Terr�ce,
number six w�s the site of � p�rticul�rly disturbingnumber six w�s the site of � p�rticul�rly disturbing
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h�unting. A 17-ye�r-old girl n�med Emm� f�inted when sheh�unting. A 17-ye�r-old girl n�med Emm� f�inted when she
s�w � demon-like spirit flo�ting �bove her bed. He�ring �s�w � demon-like spirit flo�ting �bove her bed. He�ring �
scre�m, her brother J�mes bounded up the st�irs �nd w�sscre�m, her brother J�mes bounded up the st�irs �nd w�s
so shocked �t the sight of the demon he coll�psed intoso shocked �t the sight of the demon he coll�psed into
convulsions. The ghost next lunged �t �n elderly neighbour,convulsions. The ghost next lunged �t �n elderly neighbour,
who c�lled the police. The ghost dis�ppe�red before thewho c�lled the police. The ghost dis�ppe�red before the
police �rrived, but the h�unting sent ripples through Londonpolice �rrived, but the h�unting sent ripples through London
society, even c�tching the eye of spiritu�list �nd poetsociety, even c�tching the eye of spiritu�list �nd poet
Eliz�beth B�rrett Browning.Eliz�beth B�rrett Browning.

6 ELYSTAN STREET, SW3 3NS (ABOVE THE CHELSEA6 ELYSTAN STREET, SW3 3NS (ABOVE THE CHELSEA

PHARMACY)PHARMACY)

“A member of st�ff w�s“A member of st�ff w�s
surprised to find th�t thesurprised to find th�t the
pensioner with whom hepensioner with whom he
h�d � friendly ch�t h�d diedh�d � friendly ch�t h�d died
m�ny ye�rs e�rlier”m�ny ye�rs e�rlier”
HAUNTINGS AT THE ROYAL HOSPITALHAUNTINGS AT THE ROYAL HOSPITAL

The Roy�l Hospit�l Chelse� h�s been �round for more th�nThe Roy�l Hospit�l Chelse� h�s been �round for more th�n
300 ye�rs �nd g�thered its sh�re of ghosts from �cross the300 ye�rs �nd g�thered its sh�re of ghosts from �cross the
dec�des, including � poltergeist �nd the sh�dowy spectre ofdec�des, including � poltergeist �nd the sh�dowy spectre of
� WWI soldier who hung himself in the West Lodge. More� WWI soldier who hung himself in the West Lodge. More
recently, � member of st�ff w�s surprised to find th�t therecently, � member of st�ff w�s surprised to find th�t the
pensioner with whom he h�d � friendly ch�t h�d died m�nypensioner with whom he h�d � friendly ch�t h�d died m�ny
ye�rs e�rlier. Ghosts continue to m�ke �ppe�r�nces,ye�rs e�rlier. Ghosts continue to m�ke �ppe�r�nces,
ensuring the Chelse� Pensioners often h�ve � ghost story ofensuring the Chelse� Pensioners often h�ve � ghost story of
their own to sh�re.their own to sh�re.

THE ROYAL HOSPITAL CHELSEA, ROYAL HOSPITALTHE ROYAL HOSPITAL CHELSEA, ROYAL HOSPITAL

ROAD, SW3 4SRROAD, SW3 4SR

A WRITER’S SPIRIT ON CHEYNE WALKA WRITER’S SPIRIT ON CHEYNE WALK

If you find yourself by the Emb�nkment, gl�nce �t theIf you find yourself by the Emb�nkment, gl�nce �t the
second floor of 4 Cheyne W�lk, m�rked by � sm�ll bluesecond floor of 4 Cheyne W�lk, m�rked by � sm�ll blue
pl�que in honour of novelist George Eliot. This is the homepl�que in honour of novelist George Eliot. This is the home
Eliot died in, �nd though she only lived here for 19 d�ys, herEliot died in, �nd though she only lived here for 19 d�ys, her
spirit periodic�lly �ppe�rs �t the windows, looking out ontospirit periodic�lly �ppe�rs �t the windows, looking out onto
the Th�mes.the Th�mes.

4 CHEYNE WALK, SW3 5QZ4 CHEYNE WALK, SW3 5QZ

THE PHANTOM BEAR OF CHEYNE WALKTHE PHANTOM BEAR OF CHEYNE WALK

Further �long Cheyne W�lk, number 16 w�s once the houseFurther �long Cheyne W�lk, number 16 w�s once the house
of poet �nd eccentric G�briel Rossetti who, �mong otherof poet �nd eccentric G�briel Rossetti who, �mong other
things, kept � men�gerie of wild �nim�ls. They must h�vethings, kept � men�gerie of wild �nim�ls. They must h�ve
enjoyed it on the Emb�nkment, bec�use on winter nightsenjoyed it on the Emb�nkment, bec�use on winter nights
the ghost of � l�rge bl�ck be�r w�nders the ro�d in se�rchthe ghost of � l�rge bl�ck be�r w�nders the ro�d in se�rch
of its long-de�d m�ster. The ghost is s�id to be benign �ndof its long-de�d m�ster. The ghost is s�id to be benign �nd
perfectly c�lm, m�king it �n ide�l ghost for the kids to enjoy.perfectly c�lm, m�king it �n ide�l ghost for the kids to enjoy.

16 CHEYNE WALK, SW3 5RA16 CHEYNE WALK, SW3 5RA

 is � histori�n �nd horror writer best is � histori�n �nd horror writer best
known for her short story, known for her short story, The FogThe Fog, which w�s shortlisted for, which w�s shortlisted for
the WriteHive Horror Fiction Prize, �nd le�ding London’sthe WriteHive Horror Fiction Prize, �nd le�ding London’s
first horror cinem� w�lks. first horror cinem� w�lks.  to find out more �bout to find out more �bout
her book her book De�th Lines: W�lking London Through HorrorDe�th Lines: W�lking London Through Horror
Cinem�, Cinem�, which comes out with Str�nge Attr�ctor Press inwhich comes out with Str�nge Attr�ctor Press in
April 2022.April 2022.

L�uren J�ne B�rnettL�uren J�ne B�rnett
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